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All IM Footba quad Named.
First Team f '

4--1

Lineman Don Wenzl, Sigma Xu
Lineman Chuck Greenwald, Sigma Phi Epsilon
Lineman Charles Arizumi, Beta Theta Pi
Lineman Bob Leigh, Hitchcock House
Lineman Mike Edwards, Dental College
Back Chuck Stacey, Phi Kappa Psi
Back ally Bryans, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Back Art Dewey. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Back Dick Hergenrader, Sigma Nu
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Hawkeyes
Smell Roses

The Hawkeyes of Iowa
University are looking at the
world through lose colored
glasses as result of their re-

sounding 28-- 6 win over Minne-
sota. The Hawks are now the
Big Ten champions and have
won the right to represent the
conference in the Rose BowL

a Swingline
Stapler no

bigger than a
pack ofgum!

By Larry Novicki
Dick "Yogi" Hergenrader

and Charley Arizumi led se-

lections for the 1958

intramural football
team.

Hergenrader, who had nev

the dorm and resident halls
tournaments, before being
dropped by Sigma Nu in the
semifinals 28-- Leigh was the
mainstay in the Hitchcock of-

fensive.
Chuck Greenwald, like Ari-

zumi, earned his place on the
team for his exceptional de-
fensive line play. The quiet
Sig Ep sophomore also got in
a few licks on offense. He has
the distinction of scoring the
winning touchdown against
the Sig Nu's. He faded to the
sidelines as a "safety valve",
and when Cork Rowley could
not find any open receivers.

Dick Hertrenrade'- - Chuck GreenwaldMike Edwards Charles Arizumi

98?

er played football before this
year, caught on to the game
fast as he led the ever-improvi-

Sigma Nu's to t h e
University championship.
Yogi's main sport is baseball.
He attends school during the
Fall term and plays profes-
sional baseball in the Boston
Red Sox chain during the
Spring term.

Arizumi Outstanding
Arizumi was the outstand-

ing defensive lineman in the
leagues. His consistent hard

-

he flipped the ball to Chuck
who ran 35 yards for a touch-
down making it 19-1- 4 in favor
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SWINGLINE "TOT"charging kept opposing pass- - of the Sig Ep's. It was the
Milliom now in use. Uncondi
tionally guinnteed. Make book
eve, fsten papen, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail,
able at your college bookstore.

ers in hot w ater all season, t only loss for the champion
His efforts helped Beta Theta Sig' Nu team.
Pi compile the best defensive At center is Mike Edwards
record in the leagues. Char- - of the mer-u- p Dental Col-le- y

hit his peak against Phi iege team Mike, although
Kappa Psi as the Beta's smau y.y m was

"
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Wally Bryans Don Wenzl
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"C" Staple $.19
vnecKcu viiuck aiacey ana
held the Phi Psi's scoreless

INC
ions island cm, Ntw ven, h I,

scrappy both on offense and
defense. He was one of the
leading pass catchers on the
team during the tournaments,
and he starred as a lineback-
er on defense. Back in 1951

and '52 Mike played center
on the Lincoln High team that
won two consecutive state

in a tight 0 victory.
Seven other players were

chosen for first team berths.
Intramural teams play with

only seven men on a team,
but due to the several

Chuck Stacey Art Dewey

leagues and the abundance of
outstanding men, the Daily footbaU titles

Kiev IM
Harrier
Champion

Husker Loss To
KU Flustrating

AeDrasKan aaaea a couple
of players to the all-st- ros-- f S"on,d Ifam
ter Backs: Dick Place, Beta

Bryans and Stacey Theta Pi--
' Phil Even- - Dents:

Assisting Hergenrader in ob Geisler, Farmhouse;
the dream backfield are a stan """nan, Sigma Alpha
couple of "Star of the Week" Mu- -

choices. Wallv Bryans of SAE Linemen: Bob Sullivan, Sig- -
Kansas proved to Nebras- - in this instance Kansas, can

kans Saturday that you can. capitalize on their breaks. and Chuck Stacey of Phi Kap--; ma Nu: Bob Burton, Dents;

Richard Kier of Benton
House posted a new record
for the intramural cross coun-
try rim held last Wednesday.

tLJ 6i The defeat' larest ever Pa Psi- - Both were tailbacks Lany Romjue. Beta Thetathe game if the team, mn up by a Kansas team,Jand signal callers for their Pi; Jim Cook, Phi Kappa Psi;"" " left jy,'e5rasjca jn a fiftn p!ace j respective teams. Bryans pi- - Dn Ellerbee, Alpha Tau Kier

ADVERTISING
A man who went broke in business said "I

blame it all on advertising."

His friend replied, "What do you mean?
You never did any advertising."

"I know," was his answer, "but my compe-

titors did."

Wise Merchants Use the

THE DAILY NEBRASKA!!

The Only Way to Reach The College Student

toured the mile and a
course in the time ofuc nun iauas auue. ine;10iea me SilZ Alpns TO IOUrul """i ieny iiiinuie, oig-iu-- if

ii i i . ... . . ... . ,11 T-- 1 i'tuinusKers may nave to seiue place m tne Daily AeDraskan ma cpsuon, race
for a last place tie if Iowa final ratings as they wound Hasch, Hitchcock.
State beats Kansas State this! up the season with only one Honorable mention: Cork

iweekend. i loss. Under the leadership of; Rowley, Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Beat Oklahoma? Stacey, the Phi Psi's lost only , Bill McQuistan and Fred

The only way the Huskersitw?. ?ames and finished sev Howlett, Theta XI; Jon Erick-so- n,

Sigma Chi; Dick Whit

7:21.

The race for second place
proved to be the most inter-
esting feature of the event.
Tom Ash of Avery nosed out
Paul Nielsen of Bessey as
both runners were clocked in
7:47.

Fourth place went to Larry
Patterson of Hitchcock; fifth
was Dick St'ickey of Delta

enth in the ratings.
Art Dewey, blocking back; comb, Delta Upsilon; Bob

can better their present posi-
tion is to beat Oklahoma,
which is no small task.

The most flustering thing
about the Husker loss at Kan-
sas, the Husker's fourth in the

I

for SAE also made the first Eyth, Phi Kappa Psi; Tom
backfield. The ragged all-stat- Ash, Avery; Ron Ericson,
er from Norfolk was the best Hitchcock; Bob Hoenig,

blocker in the Club; Ken France, Phi Epsil- -r7ILLI A
league. He was one of the on Kappa; Gail Hefflefinger, Tau Delta, and a close thirdlong series at Lawrence, was

,the fact that they outgained main reasons Bryans' passing Phi Epsilon Kappa. I was Alpha Gamma Rho.
V ' . was so eitecuve throughout - itne jayr.wKs zsb-s-h, and out- -

A 1 U 1114 ir MIC .
Besides Arizumi, theav9i' topit u--. tn nn ae .Tt choices for line wentpositionsMitchell corps were on the!. . . ,

long end of the score and keptie ?f Sh
ali his hopes of a .500 sea-- 1 an,d.B,0
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most adept pass receiver in
the league. This is the sec-- i
ond honor Don
has received. He was also a
member of the Daily Nebras-kan'- s

basketball all-st- ar team

son, something he nas never
dipped below in his coach-
ing career.

Next week the Huskers face
the mighty Pittsburgh Panth-
ers. Last week Pitt managed
lo defeat Notre Dame 29-2-

The Panthers had tied Army
before that and are rated one

last year.
Leigh

ofthetop m theEast. VhePiil!Week,. award for hjs bacfe.
game will be played on the field play, but he also played

a good deal of the time at
end. Hitchcock swept through

Huskers home playing
grounds and will be the sec-

ond eastern power they have
met at home this year. TheI. al 1. M r

UVl Harriersoother was the season's open-- i
er against Perm State which
Nebraska won 14-- 7. The Pitt'
came will te me seasons - xi--s if?;:;; v C -- 1 - - -

iMm finale for the Huskers. j ' ' K..,.
, xhey travel to Norman to! f I II S
!r,lav Oklahoma in the last

Wednesday. Nov. 12iamci FifthStatistics8 P.M.
12 14F1T DO! t ... Nebraska finished fifth in

the Big Eight Conference
cross country test at Norman,
Oklahoma, as Kansas won itsun
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12th straight title.
The Huskers were led by

"J their previously undefeated

ONLY ONi CONCERT

Rrrc4 St $2.00. $1.50
General Admiu'ton SI. 00

&o 0ice Ope" 9 5

PERSHING MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM

Lincoln

. !. rrrvttM totem "

TOT L SET AM ...
. I distance staf, Joe Muilins

who finished eighth in thePI ISmmlmt
' . VM.rf.
MKT iim'HVIl Vari

a neia.
117 Points V:Rail Uw J J

TV.snvtlfM iXmfcer
Vanli Pmm

Vt
DESK SET

Four ballpoints for the price of one

4 separate colors cf Ink . . .

Nebraska had a total of 117

points. This compared with
tne winner's 37 points, fol-

lowed by Iowa State's &2

points, Colorado's 98 points,
Oklahoma's 111, Nebraska,
Oklahoma State's 130, Kansas
State's 138 and Missouri's 145.

The individual title was won
by Gail Hodgson of Okla-- !
noma, ne was followed by
Miles Eisenman of Oklahoma
State, and defending charn-- I
pion Toin Skntka of Kansas.
Others ahead of Marlins were j

Billy Mills of Kansas, Ernst
Kleybans, Oklahoma State; '

Tom Rodda and Duane Hoi- -'

man, Kansas State, Mulling '

i had defeated both Rodda and
i Holm an during a dual meet '
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49c
with purthtt

10 flL
taliM

Other features:

Cigarettes
Rjular 21c M)cti

$2.10 carte
Kin Sic 23c ptk

$2.30 certs

Open 24 Hours

Anti-Free- zt

$1.79 per fellen

Split Personality? Perhaps, lint who eares whenbetween Nebraska and Kan
sas State.

Abevt wf octroi W hc'dr
wiii occ3w"Odo o'l 4 pent. NEBRASKAN

CLASSIFIEDS

the fellow has such excellent
taste in sweaters. 100 wool
cardigan hy Revere. 315.95

Ow-ro- t grn Uiendry. rtiift n.
tthhif dry lutas. Al a H Boor U
no. tetti.

dmmi fiiraihM irattmnit for mrl to

CREST SERVICE STATION
1545 Cornhuiker Hy. Lincoln, Nebr.


